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The Association has been officially examined and cortificatos of endorsementgiren by the folio wing Insurance Departments and Experts:
10. By the Insurance Department of North Dakota, 189 1.1. By the Insurance Department of New York, 1885. 11. By the late Hon. Ellzur Wright, Ex-Insurance Commissioner

2. By the Insurance Department of 0h1o, 1886. of Massachusetts 1883
3. By the lnsuranee Departmnent or Michigan, 1886. 12, By Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Co., Chartered Account-
4. By the Insuranee Department oftWisconsin, 1887. ants, London, E.C, 1889..
5. By the Insurance Department of Minnesota, 1887. Each of the aboya Insurance Departments, officiaily certlfy
6. By the Insurance Department of Rhode Island, 1887 that the books and accounts of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life
7. B.v the Insurance Departmnent of Missouri, 1888. Association are éorrectly kept; that its management Is Intel-
B. By the Insurance Department of Colorado, 1889. ligent and uprlght, and that every honest death ciaim.has.
9. By the Insurance Department of West Virginia, 1 889. been promptly paid ln fuil. (RePor.s may be had upon apli'catùrn.)

SC£ULARO SEIT IF REQUES TED W. J. MCMVURTRY, Man~ager' for Ontario
DiotrIoto MAIL BUILDINSG - TIOROMIT0LAgents Wanted ln ail Unrepresontedil



Grip is the Paper for Smart Boys to sell.
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BAFFLES HUMAN' CONCEPTION
Nature's all.powerful

healer is discovered and
I when imbibed freely

~ , radiates the arterial net-
work of the body, ab-
sorbs and rushes off al

Eo effeéte, deadly poisonous
Amatter. Also it con-

tains all the sixteen ele-
ments of ripe molecular
life, huilds up every
weak part, restores
nerve and vital power,

S is the sunshine of life,
the wonderful. So say
ail that use St. Leon
W ater.

The St Loon Minorai IVater CJo. (Lt4.)
101% King Street West

ASK FOR THE

DELICLOUS NEW PERFUME

CRABIAPPLE
ý ÎLsýxs

.Mama6m. (Extra Coneentratedl.

conceive ot a more delicate and
deîightful perfume than the 'CRAB
APPLE BLOSSOMS,' which ispu

up by the Crown Pertumery CE.
It bas the aroma of spring in it,
and one couîd use it for a fifetijue
and neyer tire of it."-New York

lo«M Rlh>C. Osever.e1...l,
- Put up In 1, 2,3, and 4.-CL

wmjm-"DBttles

Om. Genuine only with Crown
....OO~ONO Stoppers. Soldeerwe.

jËn ý _0 Made OnIy by the

CROWN PERFUJMERY Co.
1 77 New Bond Street, London.

Sole malsers of the Celebrated Crown Lavender
Saîts.

0 Pilof Mon. Bougfereau.

Porait S=; King Street East, Toronto.

MORTE AMRIOAN9

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Head Office, Toronto, ont.

PItEsiOENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, EsQ.,
Pres. Can. Landed and National Investment Co,

VICE.PRESIDENTS, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, EsQ., Q.C.,

COMP DINESTENTPLA wilbefurnished

by applyiog to any of the Company's Agents, or to

WILLIAM MfcCARE, F.I.A., Mfan. Director

GRIP'S GALLERY OF NOTABLES.

ROBT. MATHISON, ESQ.

THE newspaper men of Canada, ani a good
many other citizens outside the fourth estate,
wiII recognize in the above the ever-pleasant
features of Mr. Robt. Mathison, Superinten-
dent of the Ontario Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb at Belleville. The (;overnment
made a lucky strîke when they sent Mr. Mathi-
son (who was at the time Bursar of London
Asylum> to straighten out the affairs of the
D. & D. Institute some thirteen years ago, and
subsequentîy appointed him Superintendent.
He was evidently born for this post, though he
neyer lacked success in any of his pievious
positions. Mr. Mathison learned his trade as
a printer in the Hamilton imies office, and
subsequently became manager of the Brantford
.Expositor, Oil City Chronicle and Ottawa
Post. lIe was offered the Bursarsnip of Lon-
don Asylum without any sort of solicitation on
his part, and afterwards, as stated, was placed
in charge of the important Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb, of which soeefurther account
is given in the present issue of (3RIP.

J. S. WALLACE H. C. TUOWELL

ToRoNTo PNGTrocIýpmie Co.
194 King st. West

Commercial Photography 1Portrait Wor ve
a Specialty. 1 particular atten tio n

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attent ion and at reason-
able rates.

PRICES FURNI8HED ON APPLICATION

Labatt's
LONDON

OOLD MEDAL

Fo Dietetic and Medicinal use the most wholesome
Tonics and Beverages availanie

Elght Modals, Ton Dîplomas, at the World's
Great Exhibitions

JIJN LABATT London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge ano

Albert Streets

AGENT

TORON TO JAMAICA, W1, i8Qi

Tue ONTARTO COAL Ce.
Of Toronto.

Gênerai Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot ot Churr.h St.)

Uptowu OMMo:Nle. 10 KIag St. Rut, aid que. lit.
West, noir 8ubway.

TELEPHONZ NOS. 18 ANI) 1059.

GIVI9 US à& TBIÂL BE

UNION RANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAID UP $1,200,0Wo.

BOARD OF DuEc'roRs.
ANVREW THOMSON, Es&., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
HON. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON~

Es q., E. GIROUX, EsqE .HLEqS
A. T. GALT, G.C. M.G., .J AE s. I

E~HEAD OFFICE . Quebc..

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont. ; Iroquois, Ont. ; ethbridge,

N.W.T.; Montrel u. Ottawa. Ont.; Quebec,,
Que Smitb's ai n. Toronto, Ont.; Wet
inchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man,

FORaEG AGENTS.

London- 1hc Alliance B3ank (Limîited). Liverpool
-Bank of Liverpool (Limited>. New Yorlc-National
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National Bank.
Minneapolis-First National Bank.

Collections made at ail points on most favoable
terms. Current rates of interest allowed on dePOsits-

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto-

ONTARIO COLLECE 0F ORATORY "'LYI SCANADAXSSG
FRANCIS J. BROWN. - Presldent.

Summer Session (JuIy 5th to Aug. 15th), at Grimsby Park, Ont.
A fine opportunity for TEACHERS, CLERGYMEN, and others to combine recreatiofl .t culture'

Course tborou b an scientific. Each teacher a SPECIALIST. Lectures by ablest taICnS1ltem based
Voice Culture, hysical Culture (Emerson and Jenness-Miller systemns). Delsarte Philosophy.Y
on 1'TRîaîiv IN MAN<." For Prospectus address,

SECRETARY MOUNTRER, Arcade, cor. Yonge and Gerrard Sto., ToronoW,Cw i
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Excelsior Webster Pooket Speller and
0efne othe English,

I~ii coi!taining over 25,000
r the correýt1zogaph

Sand dettîjition of aIl thi
wOrds int conînion use
Tll]r illustratioii gives

K fair i Ira of the shape o:
th ti work being especial 3']acte hi fit the pocke
ad lîoîiff in a styli

oA whic i akes it durabli
adi elegant. ThPlis Spelleî
ail deflnerisnot reprint
bu t bas been carefully
eajrrpýaied.byconîpeteni

ba.s to eet the geler
al. want for a book ol
this kind, and for the
space it occupies bas Do
stiper.or in the pub]ish.
illg %vorld; containing 820

Pages, double colunin, it mweighs 2f6 (fllubes, size
5 x 2ý luches, bound in elegant Anseriean Russie,
Leather and indexed 50 Cte.

ADDRESS

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co

CONGIifB (JOIL COMPAZNf.

y
t

69 Kng Stree at.
79 6 Kng Stree at.

wi 226lWellesley Street.
<2 Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
tt Docks, Foot of Church Street.t West oronto junction.

C. V. SNELGIROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Carlton St., - - Toronto
Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and

Bridge Work a Specialty.
Toephone No. 3031.

fJ YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-1

.TAKER, .147 Yonge Street. Telephone
679.

7 DO 1 WANT A
I CAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor-
mation regardîing

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HANO
Il CAMERAS

And Complete Outllts.

'l. G. Ramnsey & Co
89 13AY ÎÎTREET TORONTO.

ITfS LIKZ A GLOVE If

ON THE- WORLD'S BRAIN. D
TJIR

Per/ection o/ Sh.ab
FIT$SLIKE ACLOVE iîhadDr

f/d by the
ltile pol ite world

Sale Over
_______ONE MILLION PAIRS

DR.AFWEBSTER, Dental Surgeon TEN FIRST MEIJALS Annuelly
Gol Medallist in Practical IDentistry R... To be had of ail dealers throughout the 'vorld.Offic'e: N.E. Cor. YONon and BLOOR,

Over Landers" Drug Store. Telephone,3868, Toronto. MANUFACTUKERS

UT H PEGUSO> CrpenerW. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
W .V 81 Bay et., cor. Molinda, Toronto. See that every Corset is marked f'Thoonsons. Glosejobbing Of ail kinds promiptl attended to. Printers Fiig," and bears our Trade Mark, theand Engravers' yobn Seil Crown. No others are genuine.

HIRSTBROOK BROS, A New Steel Pen upon a New Principle
Boxe Makers anci Wood Prinjters THE Writes with the caseIENTRIO a lead pencd.KING ST. EAST, TORONTO PENS and Wn'~t ink or cramp

PENHOLDERS Anti-Blotting.

CD~ Suitable for ail writers. Sample card of Ten Pens
and Two Penholders free on receiPt of fteen cents.

* Prlnting, Blndlng, Engravlng, Embosslng,
and Lithographie Works

e e HART & COMPANY
Whoiesale and Commercial Stationers

- 31 and 33 King Street West, Toiebto

8 NERVOUS HEADACHE
kyas phien.o1in.

he Great German Headache Powder

ANTiriPY.iNE
HUMBuc

} Instant relief
guaranteed

les free on recei.bt of Yhree cent sta;n/

Pice 25 and go rent8

I 13ERLIN CIIEMICAL CO.9 13ERLIN9 ONT.

CURENothing As qi

On T

Earth NSCýi
Sold b!! ail Reliable Drueggiss*
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ASPHAL'T PAVINO
First-class %vork ou Floors, Walke, etc.

with Roc.k Aspirait.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
]Roofers and Paviors

41ADELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO

'You Want 0

A -Camera ?
Fr decito n rces, rt

S. H. SMITH & Go.
Photo Stock Houso,

80 BAY ST., TORONTO

0NTAItJO LADIES' COLLEG''E
WHITBY. - ONTALCIO.

Affords an exceedinç7ly pleasant home and complete

graduation courses in Literature, Music, Fine Art
lcution and Commercial Branches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL H ARE, Ph. D.

JAMES DICKSON
Importer and Jobber in SHELF

HARIDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Bayers.

S7 BAY ST., TORON TO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PHER
143 College Street,

.roRONTO

Successor to lotte Notman & Fraser.
TELEPHONE

81100 P1ims Prevail
I)URING ALTERAl IONS AT

GEORGE McPHERSON'S
186 Yonge Street

BeaVeF tQne of âteanships
Montreal and Liverpool direct,

Comprising the following First-Class, Clyde-Built,
Fnll-powered Iron Steamships.

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
::Lake Huron," front Montreal, May 4 th.
"Lake Superior," May . rth.
La ke Winnipeg," May i8th.

"Lake Ontari.I ay u5 th.
Lake Nepigon," Jiine, 21St.

RATES 0F PASSAGE
SALOON, Montreal to Liverpool, - $4o and $5o
ROUNiD TgRp, $So and $90 (the $40 and $8lo rates are

per "Lake Nepigon " only).
INTUREDIi ATiI, - $30 1 S--ERAGE, $2

These Steamers are first-clas ineeyrspca
have excellent accommodation for Saloon, intermedi-
ate and Steerage Passengers. passages and Berth,
cari bc secured on application te the Montreal Office,
or any Local Agent,

Hi. E. MURRAY, LienIl Mngr.

4 Custom House Sqr,, Montreal.

ReBal Estate and Financial Broker'
9 VIctorla Street, Toronto

Nfoney t0 Loan on City aud Farni l>rope t y.

Equitable Life
Assurance Society of New York

Surplus over Liabilities, $26,296,980

Wie are settling in TIoronto and elscwhlîre TIw'enty
\'ear T1ontine Policics, which showv iii addlitioni to
Tw eut> 'cars protection, acctiinated iuterest I romt
2'Y por ceut. to 712per cenit. Seni your date ofbtirth
and .iddress for au illustration.

T. R Keith and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

Tî.wîiE383. 24 TORON TO ST.

i>iCI>INGliliE 14>

SPENI TIRE

SUMMER
4GET A (4'OPV O>F

TOUR BOOK
For 1892

By Calling at or Sonding a
4 Cent Stamp to

s.. s

lite

.senaWi dnalsl coleP The Pelee Island XVine
,înd Vinevards C's urnes are tire lest in tlic market.
A.sk ar grocer for thm. J. 8. HAMILTON &
CO.$ Brantford. Soie iagents for Canada.

STEAM

PUMPS
NORTHEY M'F'G. 00., LtdI.

Toronto.

Empress Hotel 33940RONCE

RATES: $- O andi $i.So Per Day

il. DISETTE - Proprietor

Amateurs! Have yoti tried the neîv developer

11 c I: il 1'9 .M X&
Il not get a bottle.

MULHOLLAND & SHARPE
jje & 159 BAY ST, TORONTO.kFairbairn's Bible Dictionary.. $700o

fl Webster's International .. .
IlUnabritigd 2' i

BotsTeachers' Bibles y3 o eg-ular

price

Every tVednesda),, photos $100 per dozen. Otbitr
work in proportionately low prices.

J. J. mflYiaiLLiRI
293 YONGiI StREET

J. A. nAyý
751 Queen St.

WEST.

IN-PICT'URES
FRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

TolePhollO

1820.

ARE YOU A DEALER?

March, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOU

Cobban monnfacturing CO., bld.
HAYTER and TERAULEY Ste., TRNO

IUN DERTAKERI
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HEROIC TREATUEN*t FOR QUEBEC.

J LAX BAirirsTr-"AIl rlght, .Monsieur. De Boucherville, if I mnust I:muit.- -fut don't fail to give th*e fat fatiier over yonder a dose, too!
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t0l frèat iasf is *O &As; tf$eptbf firb is f*

<e orslat fige La *5* étaW; oS raeet Mani àa ** »do.

Tapins of Subisoappon.
Per annulmn advnnce ............................... .o
Single copies.......................... ..................- o

PUBLISIIED EVERY WEIEK
. Y ?HR

GiqtiYù§ &' à61i4in ÇO.
T. G. WILSON. Central Manag".

J. W. BENGOLIONdior
PHILLiFs THOUPSON - Assoeiaie Editor.

- TOoleO, SA TURDA Y, JUNSr , 1892.

STOP Him!1 STrOP Him!-Sir John Thompson, having
made his mark as a great lawyer, wishes now to ac1hieve
fame as a great statesman. This accounts for bis accept-
ance of a seat in tbe Government.. He bas the gifts necess-
ary to accomplîsh bis object ; it is only a question of how
he uses tbose gifts. Per haps it is too early yet to pronounce
any definite judgment on bis course, but it will ail be clear
enough by and bye, and if i t is found tbat bis actions are
inspired by small party considerations rather than by prin.
ciple, no brilliancy of talent wihl 'save bim from being pro-
nounced a failure. Take this matter of the Redistribution
Bill. Sir John brougbt it before the House as the result of
an bonest effort to apportion the representation as fairly as
possible on thé 'baiis of the census, His colleagues in the
Government and bis followers in the House believe that
the Bill is as represented, While the Opposition gee in it an
odious attempt at a gerrymander. This opinion is shared
by.at least two.,of the Conservative members, Mr.'Dalton
MucCarthy and Col O'Brien. T 'hese gentlemen have
joined. with the Opposition: in an effort ta prevent its
passage, but Thompson shows no sîgns of wcakening. Is
this an evidence of a praiseworthy firmness of Iuind, or

of a fanatical atId reckless partizanship ? It is too early
to decide. But Sir John is before ail things a lawyer,
and suddenly there bas arisen in bis path an obstacle
~which he may feel disposed to respect, though unniindful
of aIl that invective and sarcasm and denuniciation .can
do against the measure. Hon. Mr. Davies lias made the
discovery that the Redistribution Bill, even if accepted at
the estifiate of its author, is *unconstitutional. The
B.N.A. Act lays it down that the. power - of Parliament
only extends to the settlement of the principle upon
whià~ redistribution shall proceed; the carrying out of
the work upon the principle decided on being for another
tribunal. Mr. McCarthy, whose legal opinion is entîtled
to the bigbest respect, deciares the point well laken, and
it is noteworthy that Sir John bas not been able as yet
to meet it squarely.

HERoIc TREATMÉNT FOR QUEBEc.-It is necessary
for the Province of Quebec to raise $i,o>oo,ooo per an-
numn to satisfy the demands of the hailiff, in addition'to
the revenue, for current needs. This is what folly,
extravagance and boodling have brought our neighbors-
to. The great question of the moment is, how this 15 to
be done witbout another raid on the Dominion treasury
-something that m~ust only be thought of as a last des-
perate resort. A brilliant idea has suddenIy occurred to
the Provincial Government, viz., for Quebcc to put its
hand in(o its own pocket instead of that of the Dominion !.
In other words, Direct Taxation bas been decided upon,
and the only matter to be scttled now is, upon wbat
should the new direct taxesbe imposed. The talk is of
taxing windows, private banks, and the few other species
of private property that are as yet untouched by the as-
sessor. Land values do not seern to he even thought of,
and yet bere is the true way out of tIhe darkness. It
would require but a modest percentage of the annual
value of the land ini the Province ta produce $ i,000,ooo,
whiîe the tax would not in the slightest degree interfère
with business. But alas, in addition to the ordinary ig-
norance which prevails on the subject of the.Single Tax,
in Quebec the proposai to tax land values would be tinged
with sacrilege and blasphemny, as a great portion of the
most valuable land is in the possession of the Cburch,
and now goes free of ail taxation. There is a fine oppor-
tunity for a discussion of the new political economy down
there just now, and we trust single taxers will take advan-
tage of it. _______

Q ENATOR BOULTON has decided to resign bis scat
Sin the Upper House and take the field in Marquette,

Man., as a British Firee Trader. His candidature wilî,
we hope, be endorsed by the Liberal party of the ridinge
and the prospect of bis election in that event is good.
He will be fiercely opposed by the Government, notwith-
standing that he is a Conservative, and. that his platform
is one which could be most appropriately decked with the
Old Flag. His loyalty is not of the Red -Parlor, 35 Per
cent. brand, however, and hence he wîll be cr-ushed if
Government boodie can do it. M arquette bas shown a
fondness for being represented *by mnehfof' 9terîing char-
acter and good sense, and in Mr. Boulion she will find a
worthy successor to Mr. Robt. Watsoii.

T is proposed to form a Canadian'Free Trade League,
ito agitate *for the adoption in this country of the pol-

icy which bas done so mucb for the commerce of Great
Britain, The movement bas GRiP's heartiest support,
and he feels- convinced there are *tbousands Of mïen in
bath the polîtical parties who wili bail it- with equal en-
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tbusiasmu. Will ail wbo favor the formation of such a
League oblige by sending their names and addresses on

post card ta the Editor of
GRIF, so that tbey may be ap-

1 prised of any future action.

MAGNIFICENT opportunity
!s IIow presented for spread-
ing the light. on the trade
question. Mr. Henry

IIIIGeorge's great work, "lPro-jiiIJiIjitection or Free Trade," bas
been reprinted, and can now
be had in Canada for ic. per
copy-xoo books for $x.oo.
-Orders addressed to Hon.
Tom L. Jobnston, Washing-
ton, D.C., will be promptiy

- filled. The free traders of
the Dominion ought to flood
the country with them, and
that without delay.

T HE Canadian Baplist takes
r~ ~ us to task for baving in-

ciuded a representative of
thaât denomination in the company of possible acceptors
of Government aid to Indian missions in the North-West,
in a recent cartoon. We hasten ta acknowledge our
error. *The Baptist record is certainly good up to date,
and althougli we cannot tell what may corne to pass in
the future, that Churcb should certainlly have the benefit
of the doubt. It plants itseif squarely on the principle
of no acceptAnce of favors from the State. It insists on
paying taxes, and it asks for no bonuses of any sort. Tbe
Methodist, Roman Catbolic, Anglican and Presbyterian
Churches' already go in for Government boodle, and
hence are fairly open to the censure implied in the pic-
ture. They would do well to follow the exampie of the
self-respecting Baptists in this matter.

M JULES SIMON, an alleged statesman of France,

*contributes an article ta the Deutsche Revue, of
Breslau, on 1 How ta Combat the Anarchists," proposing
ail sorts of repressive measures for that object. The
only really effective remedy-justice-he entirely ignores,
after the >'fashion of those who are called statesmen.
Sucb peoplc are about as fit to be entrusted with ruling
modem nations as a fellow whose oniy idea of controllhng
too full a bead of steam is to sit on the safety-valve,
would be ta take charge of an engine. Popular disaffec.
tion -will neyer cease until th e people have justice-and
it neyer ought ta.*

rLAINE is flot in the Presidential
v race after ail. The. Republicans

~' have decided ta stake tbeir
chances on Harrison, who is

- perbaps an easier man for the
Democrats to beat. Now if

e' the Dems. bave *the gond
sense ta nonminate Cleveland

S they Inay canfidently. look
-for victory. The only thing
that may prevent this nomi-

-. nation is the split in NewYork State, but we trust the
party will find some way of getting over. the Hill. Our

sympathies are openly with the Demis. in this fight, as
opposed ta the Reps., because we like the free trade lean-
ings of the former. In tbe matter of high principles and
purity of methods the Prohibition parti' is infinitely pre.
ferable to cubher of them. The latter will probably nomi-
nate St. John, and it expects to pol at leas 'a million
votes.

G P' recnt arton o thepreèrenialtrade pro-

Bull ta discuss the question, has been widely noticed in
England as baving sized up the situation correctly.
Comments from the London Clironide and the Sheffield
Independent are republished elsewhere.

T HE country seems ta have ceased shouting for Mr.
Edward Blake. For aur part, we bave given that

distinguished gentleman up as a bad job. He is joined
to bis chancery briefs, so we may as well let bim alone.
It seemns a pity that at this juncture in the affairs of Can-
adaý, ber Ilgreatest son " is nowhere ini evidence-except,
perhaps, at Osgoode Hall, and that a man equipped by -
nature and education to an extraordinary degree, and
anxbitious, as we are informed, to serve bis country,
should let the golden oppartunityfloat by while he con-
tinues in a profouind slumber, but there appears to be no
help for it. The complacency of the Reform party at
the non-appearance of Mr. Blake, howevcr, is somewbat
retnarkable. It is flot uncammon, indeed, to bear from
good Grits expressions which seem. to imply that tbey
are well content to let bim snooze on and take his rest.

A LAND ANIMAL OUT OF HIS ELEMENT.
LANDLORDSM-" Here, my poor fellow, is some charity for you.

But bow cornes it that you don't go to work? "
LA13Oi-"l Because nobody wants to bite me, and 1 cannot cm-

ploy myself without paying you for the opportunity, which 1[arn un-
able to do. Give me free access to land and 1 wil not require
charity."-

PARADISE REGAINED.

UT E find the following marriage notice in the E pire
.~of the 9th inst. :

HEiAvELN-BROUGQHTON,-On June Sth, at the residence of the
bride's father, 20 St Andrew's street, Toronto, b y the Rev. Canon
Sweeney, D.D., rector of St. Phiiips, William John, younger son
of the latc Rev. W. H. -Heaven, vicar of Netheravon, England, to
Bertha, youngest daughter of W. S. Broughton, Esq., of Toronto.

Is ,narried life a state of bliss?
The problem's now much thought on.

Let those who doubt make note of this,
For here is Heaven-Brought-on.

'39.3
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TEETOTALLY UNOBJECTIONABLE.
MR. BOODLETON-"« I cannot consent to your engagcment to mny

claughter. I hear that you drink like a lish, sir."
Mit. NEEDsoNM-" But you don't object tu that, stirely? A tsh

drinks nothing but water."

ESSA ON MAN.
BY DEACON STOUT.

MAN iz a very pekulayer anamile. He wvuz the lastM anamile kreated eksept woman, and stil thurz n
éther krecher more predispozed. He iz found both in
civelized and Barbarious Countries. He travelîs both by
land and sea, and also bi steemn an elektrisite. Murn iz*
a powerful anamile and lie kin master any other krecher
on earth except a woman. Hiz predominating ambishun
iz tu make Money. Offis holding iz wuII uv the princa-
pal mediumz thru wbich be ubtainz it. 1 have ubserved
that the more he gitz the more he wants, in wich respects
he iz sinonimus with the Hogg, but ai men are flot alike
in thur makeé up, if tha wur, charity and generosity would
be a very skarse komodity.

The great magorite 0v mankind-wbo are in this wurld
nowv, are flot here fur pleasure but fur biznuss. This iz
gitten tu be a wurld 0v offis an kalkulation. 1 -have
neyer been in any other wurld so full of biznuss aktivi-
ties az this wun, and when 1 go out uv it I don't want tu
go to another wich ig simrultanlous beenq it ivood seem
munottenuss. I have ubzerved that manikind do uot al-
waz sharc alike in this*wurld. The ricb have tu mutch
uv everything, while the poor have tu mutch uv nothîng,
and live princapaily on oatmeal and chanite, the latter is
a very thin beveridge and will kure dispepse.

This is a wvorld of veriety, mari iz no exception to the
rule' Men are divided intu i' kiases, vù, good and bad,
but thur mitelly mixt up, and it's bard to tell wun frumn
tother. Like ai other anamiles, man varries in his natch-
rul desposition and temperment. Thur an sumn men tu
mean tu live,' and so, tha komit suside. Others ar tu
mean tu die, and won't komit suside fer fear the vwurld
wood feel a relief.
. A womnan kan be pleanty mean enuif et she trize real

ha-rd, but a mani kan be mean an not haf tri,* uv korse we
*-have not. ail got talants tu the same extent. However 1
-thik real down rite genuie kussedness in some men iz
an aquired art.% With others it kunis azhachrei az takin
a*cbew of tobacker. You wood think bi the wa sum men

skowl, and act, an talk, that tha wure disgusted with the
solar system, and wure goen to change the kourse uv the
planets tew wunce, and presently upset the universe, and
knock ai kneation in to eternal smash inkloodin the
Lokle Legisiatur. Now I have known men wbo wure
just mean enuif to du that sort uv thing if tha were only
able.

Manikind haz certain inalienable rites, and ai men ar
said tu have equai rites - except Woînan hoo don't kount
-but this is largely a figurative wa uv speekin oz it were.
AI men ma have equal rites hut thur privilages -differ az
mutch as dost the merjestic ellerphant fromâ the humble
bed bugg, espeshully when 2 young men an trien to kort
the same girl. Stil it iz oiten the kace, that the one who
iz flot excepted iz the most fortunate, bi- about 49 Per
sent. And altho be may.feel bad over it, he will live tbru
it ai, and in ten kaces out uv 9 my sympathy iz lavisbally
bestowed on the former. .I would prefer to b 'ave a wo-
man strik me with the stuffed kiub 0v rejectiofi any.tirne,
rather thon be kicked beneeth the equator by a gentie
domestic muel. When I see a man feel uv hiz head,
and put hiz band over hiz heant (after bein rejected) and
look az if he had iost anny ware upwards of two thousand
dolers bi sum skin gaim, then I knov that man iz only
pretending, unless its bis fust expeerence. W.E D..

IMPERIAL OSCULATION.

WT E read. in the report of the iiieeting between the
VV Russian Czar and Kaiser Wiihelm at Kiel, that

"their majesties embraced. and kissed each other three
times.? The idea of a couple of big, bearded men slob-
bering over each othen like- two effusive school-girls is
decidedly repulsive, even if tb' ey are imperial niajesties
and aIl the rest of it. It is surprising that a custom su
contrary to good taste and refinement has Plot been

1 BRAG.-I.

"Who 'it my littie brotheir? "
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«'Oi dici."
" Vou didi?
" Vuss ; Oi tell yer Oi 'it 'irn'"
"Serve 'imi right ; 'it 'im again

ahandoned in an age which boasts its culture and sus.-
ceptibility. There %% ould of course be soine excuse fo,
it if this imperial osculation were prompted by a strong
sentiment of personal attachment. But nohody be-
lieves for one moment in the sincerity of the protesta-
tions of friendship accompanying these demonstrations,
especialiy as only the other day the two despots tvere
exchanging threàts across the fiontier and threatening to
paralyze each other. - In view of this the kissing business
is hypocritical as welI as disgusting.

GRIP is glad to seize the present opportunity of speak-
ing of the conduct of these two persons as they deserve,
inasmuch as it may probably be the last that will present
itseit. When Sir Thornpson's riew crimniînal code beconies
Iaw, seditious language in reference to foreign potentates
wilI he a penitentiary offence, -and we mus;t hid a long
fartwell to the vauntcd right of free speech.

HE'S A FOREIGN POTENTATE.

D E BOUCHERVILLE-««Aha! mon ami Mercier!
You stili alive, ha'! Vat ze Anglais lie eall von

hack numbare, be gar.
COUNT MERCirR-"' Tiens!J Ahi, but rny tirne again

viii corne! l*vili have ze r-r-revenge 1"
Dr Bouc Hr!RVLLE -" Nevare!
COUNT MERCIR-" Vate till Sare Tliorpson's crirni-

nal code is pass. Zen you sec. 1 vil] send ail ze Tory
leader and ncwspaper men to prison."

DE BOUCnERVu(,Lr.-'" Ah, pourquoi ?

COUNT MERCIER-" Ze code viii protec' ze foreign
potentate against ze libel. .1Z amn foreign potentate.
Voila donc!"

IP395
A SUMMEIR IDYL.

T HE sommet, season of dread, is here.
Oh for the rain and tbe drifting snow!

The torrid heats of July draw near,
The thought of it fils any soul with woc.

The birdIings sing in tihe maple shade,
And the frogiets chirp in the creek below,

Vet my heart is sad and my minci dismayed,
for my wife keepson asking, « "Where shahl we go?"

And the girls-and the boys are clamorous too
For the sommer outing by lake or sea,

For we have to do as the neighbors do
Who fçrth to the wilderness yearly fiec.

The broign bear Iorks in Muskoca's rocks,
And the wavelets break on Cacouna's stranci,

WVheie the bathing costume inodesty shocks,
Andi the sommer landiord is blithe and bland.

The plash of Niagara's cataract drowns
The Cleveland boom on the further shore,

And students, minus the college gowns,
Imbibe at Chautauqus much ciassie lore.

Andi the trains pull out and the boats corne in
As the giddy throngs hie on the sommer tour,

And I get no rcst from domeatic din,
In vain 1 tell them we're far too, poor.

For neyer wvas business so doit before,
And ncvcr wcré dollars so bard to gel,

Then ho e may we hie to the wild seashore
When stroggling under a load of debt?

For the boom is bust.and the town is dcad,
And ail is blue and the goose flops low;

And I think 1 shalh soon go out of my hcad
If they keep on asking, 1 «Where shahl we go?"

OPTICALLY CONSIDERED.

P 1,UGWINCH--. 'The mani who keeps bis eyes open
as hie travels wviil see many an object lesson."

WVErDLECHICK-" He will. As a matter of fact al
ohjects lessen as they recede from the 'view."

THERE ARE LIMITS.

T HE patient public can stand a grcat deal from Bro.
A Saînjoues, but w he compares a parentless in-

valid to a flatterer on the ground that hie or she is a sick-
orphant, hie mnust understand that there are bruits.

HIS HAPPY THOUGHT.

MAOIS$TRAT-"« X'o arc chargeci with vagrancy. Give an ac-
cotint of yourself. Unless YÔU can show that.you are engaged in
some useful occupation 1 wi 1 have to commit you."

I'RISONER (witk a siadde;t ip:spiratiop-"' 1 just came to the cil>',
sir, tc, attend the Institution for the Dca! anci Dutb as-a pupil."

S[HoinorabZ discharged
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A GREAT TEAM.
THOMPSON. Titi SuNI, TO THOMPSON THE SAINT-" AH, TnompsoN, MY BOY, WHAT WOIILD THE GOVERNmENi HAVE

EvER DONE WITHOUT US TWO?»
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O.I.F.T.D. & D.A.B.

M R. GRIP-SIR,-Knowving .what an
interest you take in the Institutions

of the country, I'm sure you will readily
grant space for a brief accounit of one of
the very finest of them-I inean the In-
stitution for the Deaf
and Dumb, at Belleville./ In case you should hap-
pen to regard what fol-
lows fromn a pureiy court-*

IWB ting room point of view, I
should recommend you
to send a bill at twenty- -

-- five cents per line (read-
~~,ng notice rates), te the

S-W"-department of the Pro C 0 t.
vincial Secretary' who, I arn sure, wili
promptly remit the amount, ini a hemn. This is the
peculiar way in which thé Mowat Government always
pays for unsolicited services. How do 1 happen te

be- writing about tl>is Institution ?
Well, it was like this. I happened te
have business ini Belleville one day last
week. If you insist upon knowing what
this business was-as 1 -suppose you do

7 -- I will candidly say I gr
had been sent for te do
wvhat I could te lift the
depression wvhich lias fallen /

uipon the beautiful littie
city on account of the
,N.P. and the exodus, and "

9crthe general falin real

the street raiiway service. (I suppose you
are aware that the enterprising Mýr. Potter D
lately bought the rails for $10o, tore th-em
Up. and sold them for $ x,ooo, and, then
went round chuckling. Everybody has heard of that,
and had the laugh on Belleville). Ail these things, cern-
bined with the chiily weather and occasional rainstornis,
have resulted in a gioomy atmosphere. Hlence the caîl
I received. Things are rnuchi better no-w. But this is

adigression. At the hotel door, when I
returned from iy public task, I found the

rig belongîng to the genial Superintendent'of the O.I.F.T.D. & D.A.B.-permit me
thus to shorten the fuill officiai titie

Ontario Institution for the Deaf andDumb at Belklle I also found thegenial Superintendent hiniseif, with a
*~' portion of hîs interesting

Jfft -family. IlJump ih
in,» said he, Iland corne

home with us. I -want you _te see our 6
Acadeniy in fuit working order.> I had »
been there before, but in vacation dines. '

The invitation wvas accepted with alacrity,
not oniy bccause the Institution is weil L
worth goinig miles to see, but because I
had a iively recollection of nmany pleasant
hours in the beautiful, home-like horbe of
its chief officer. The drive of a mile >'1-3

oqr.so westward from the city . is along a
pood road, fronted by many snug-look- ..

ing, old-fashioned hornesteads on the \Jý
right 4 the picturesque Bay of Quinte k#kr

on the lcft. We were soon at the In-
stitution gate, which was promptly
opened by a- servitor in response te -a
bell pull reached freim the carniage, and
then along the curving roadway in the -

grounds to the dôor of the resîdence. e~,A
The light of the next morning revealedr,-.
a scene of beauty, as the eye ranged KN
over the spaclous lawns of bright green,-
adorned here and there with fltowers,
and shaded hy innumerable trees.t
IlThis' is Saturday," said Mr. Mathi-
son, consulting bis watch to give con-
firmation to the statement. (I drop

b" is official titie, and substitute bis name,
which is known in Canadian journaiistic

.' circles as that of the founder of the Brant-
~-' ford .Expsitor, and in Governmental circles

as the best ail round officiai at present serv-
ing under the administration). IlYes, this
is Saturday," I respond. "I know it, bie-f cause I remember that yesterday was Fni-
day.> 'II was going on to say that Saturday is
a holiday with us here as in other schools;,"

- . replied Mr. Mathison. "But I have ir-
S ranged te have the pupils assemble in the

achapel, wliere you wiil have an opportunity
to address theni." "Ah, that's kind an'd

thougbtfui of you," I respond. And at
the heur rnentioned I find myseif in the JN
presence of as bright an audience as could~ \,
be found in Cinada. They can't hear nor
speak, but they can see, and as I address
theni in chalk, the oration seenis to prove
an entire success. It is on the subject off
human nature, and consists ma inl of(
sketches of a personal character like those',~
scattered herein. Then by way of experi- "i

ment I try a vocal necitation, the pint oel I
which is a tolerabiy subtle joke. The gis t Vp c
of the story is conveycd te the audience by'*d.Î
Mr. Coleman in the sign language, and they se the

;1-, point as well as an ordinary audience
would. On Monday we hiave an oppor
tunity ot' goinig thnough the classes and

~. observing the astonishing resuits of the
teaching. It is amarvel te us, [rom the

!rmary noom iè~hre littie boys and girlsý
are learning the finger' language, up

ff* éthrough the various grades to the graduat-
ing class, where thc pupils at a rnoment's

#Mnotice are able to solve difficuit arithmeti-
~ ~ cil problems. The class in %which articu-

lation «is taught is peculiarly.interesting, and the progress
mide is most encouraging, considering
the stupendous difficutyý. of the under- -

taking. A child who bas neyer heard a -4,
wvord pronounced, and cannot even hear
bis or lier own voice, is taught te speak,-
and'- inin any cases wonderfully wel' ,i

The teachers ail seemi entlîusiastic and
devotecl, and, in fact, the samne wiay be
said of ai the officers and employéès of
the Institution, (rom the Superintendent
down. Mr. Mathison, although a strict
discip!înarian, is evidently loved by his
happy family. As we pass through the-
corridors pnder bis guidance he is constant .y greetéd -

with smiles and respectful salutations. In the case. of
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the very -littie ones the demonstration often takes the
orm of embraces, which impede bis ,walking powers.

Order reigns supreme throughout the large building, and
ev!erything is clean and bright as a new pin. One of the
Inspectors is rcported to have said that- the D. & D.
Institution Ildidn't need to bc inspected," and the com-
pliment to its Superintendent and his aids was well
deserved. The pupils (of whom, by the way, there are
over zoo> are just going to their homes for the summer
bolidays, an5I we can well believe that 'they wili gladly
return again when September cornes round. Any of our
readers who can at ail do so should make it a point to
visit this relnarkable school and examine its noble
work. JWB

TO SIR THOMPSON.
FI h man who causes twa

Blles of grass ta spring on graund
Where but one before was found,

Gains much honor as his due,
How much more deserving he

Who in these degenerate times
Makes a lot of brand-new crimes.

.Sir J. Thompson, bail to thee 1
H-ad'st thon lived two centuries back,

Then thy plessure thon could'st take
]3urnîng witches at the stake,

Stretching traitoas on the rack.
But now, alas, thosecheerrult dayi are o'er,
Be it thy pleasing task their spirit to restore.

PLAYING HOOKRY IN THE EAST.
1MADRAS, Jirilie.71h -A youth of eightccn has offcre 1 himself as

a victirn- of a native fest to be held on Wcdnesday, and has volun.
tecred to itndergo the torture of having bis body impalcd with a
sharp htok, and white thus i nflicted to be suspended in the air for a
considerable period.

H IS co religionists are evidently trying ta play ti
youthful enthusiast for a suckcr. The Hindoos

often voluntarily undergo tortureý which would make a
European feel fatigued and unhappy, but it is question-
able whether observances and victims of this* sort ought
to, be.allowed full swing. The Hindoorance of the race,
as it were, has already been sufliciently tested. The
Government ought to compel these hilarious Oriental
revellers ta sling their hook.

EVEN MORE 50.

O F " Honie, Sweet Hlome " we've olten hearci,
WVhere pence and cornfort dwell,
Mehnsapartmcnts arc more suitc

In some lirst.class hotcl.

PROVERBIAL PHILOSOPHY 0F THE FUTURE.

A NY flow can callect existing proverbs, which have

only he îvho himself possesses the true philasophical
spiriot, that can divine (that's the Word) from present
aspects whit formi future ".crystalizatians " are Iikely ta
take.

GRip passesses this qualification in a super-eminent
degree-as a bird afi amen lie can prognosticate, or vatic-
inate as it were. W/e are the fowl -apostrophized by aid
Dunbar. about 1470 in the lines -

" Thou sabel brydde withe sparklingc ce,
That frons thye perche onne oken tree,

-Lookest a donne on mec,
Thou knowest aile thinges well,
And mightst gif thon wouldest.tel
What wlI befallen and what befelle."

\\ft

"SOUND AN ALARM 1"
(A reminiscence of the Lloyd Concert at Metropolitan Church,

J une 6th.)

Judging from the trend of popular sentiment and
action to-day, and for many past days, nothing is more
certain thasn that old similes will die out, and the follow--
ing are. samples of what will bc substituted

As ignorant as a school trustc.
As corrupt as a countyjedire.
As whimsjcal as an alderman.
As mendacious as a party organ.
As vain as a provincial premier.
As t;npopular as a public library.
As (lrty as drinking water.
As amusing as a sermon.
As palry as a potitician..-

lAEzy as a civil servant.
As deceitfnil as a cabinet minister.
As slow as a1 one-horse street car.
As rough as cedar blocks.
Be knighted and be slighted.
Blanse your friends when you talze a titte.

Out of date like an old almanac and U. C. College.
You're aiways right when on the winning side.

None of these will becomfe popular during the preseni
century, and not mare than one or two af themn during
the next, but in the course of about ten thousand years,
aIl, with one exception, will be Ilfamiliar in aur mouths
as household words."

About that tirne the circulation of GRip will be up-
wvards of one hundred ililion, and we shall look back
with pride as we caîl upon our readers ta refer to, this
page in proof of aur dlaim ta, pose as a prognosticative
philosopher.
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A POLIdE REPORT.
NO. 4792-"' Ve'Il bé a heavy smokcer, Dinny."
NO. 4793-"1 No oi don't smoke much ; oi boys twe figs ivery

Satherday noight and they Ists me a month."
NO. 4792-"l Thin ye must bave a lot left at the end of the year

beyant. "
..0 4793-" Divil a bit ; oi smokes the lot of f(. "--Sydiz.y Bul.

MABEL, TUE DOG-CATCHER'S DAUGHTER.
A COMPOSITE NOVEL

F 'LLOW1ING a scbcme Iately corne into vogue, of.
I baving the different chapters of a story written by

various authors, GRip lately commissioned several of our
best known Canadian litterateurs to produce a story
among themn. The following is the resuît, and it is to be
boped that any apparent want of coherence will be more
than compensated by the pleasing variety of style

CHAPTER 1.
isT G. biDRCKR ADAM.

It was a bright May morning in the spring of r889,
wben Mabel Pickering, with a light and airy step, which
betokened a heart free from guile, quitted ber paternal
cot in tbe quiet barnlet of Beachyjille, whose roof-tree bad
sheltered the tottering steps of ber infancy. What
stirring. memories of the war of 18 12 clustered around
its venerab le heartbstone! Canada bad then but a srnall
population who, animated by those patriotic sentiments
which have neyer failed to inspire ber people to deeds
of valor, hurled back the invader wbho dared to, desecrate
ber soul. Later on. followed the rebellion Of 1837, when
fier noble sons avain sprang to arrms and preserved intact
tbe rigbts -of Brntons. The admirable policy of Lord
Durham was followed by the best resuits, and finally in
1867, thle scattered -provinces were welded into, the union

TI-E I NFANT TERRIBLE " AGAIN.
Mas. SOUTH WasT-" And so you saw Naples, Major?"
MAJOR-"1 Yes; but 1 dldn't die, you sce." -

ENFANT TERRInLZ-" Why, mother said she was suire you dy.ed
regularly l "-Frny Follu.,

to whicb we are proud to belong. And yet there are
some people wbo say tbat we have 'no material for a
Canadian literature !

Just as the young girl reached the edge of the forest a
ligbt step rustled the underbrusb and Wenonaki, the
Algonquin maiden, stood before ber. She was lie as a
panther, and bore berseif witb the wild, untutored grace of
the cbildren of nature.

"<White squaw has corne," she said, in a Iow musical
voic0e,

"'Ves, otherwise I should flot be hère," Iaughed
Mabel.

And with a warning glance W"enonah climbed an
adjacent maple tree and disappeared.

CHAPTER IL.
BV MAY AGNES FLEMINO.*.

flitterly, alas ! did Mabel Pickering rue the -day wben,
Lord Dungarvan first sought ber sire's humble abode
and by 'the giamor 'of bis courtly mien and boneyed
glances ensnared ber Rluttering heart.

«'Fly, oh 1 'fly witb. me," he urged. !"Far, far, hence,
.to my proud ancestral Seat where a coronet shali bedeck
thy queenly brow of alabaster whiteness arid a' thousand
minions await thy bidding. -Linger flot amid these
sordid grovelments when the world is-at tby feet."i

Her shight: form quivered like an aspen leaf with con-
tending emotions. "Oh, Marmaduke," she sighed, "I
cannot."

The haughty earl bit his lip tili the blood flowed, with
vexation, and crusbed a passing infant 'neatb bis iron
heel.

'-'Tis no particular consequenée. l'II pay for it," he
cried, flinging a purse of glittering gold to the shrieking
parents. 1

Witb ail bis fanîts, Lord Dungarvan was a perfect
gentleman.

*The fact that this talented Canadian authoress bas been dead for
sonie years does not prevent ber writing for other publications, then
why sbould it for GRis' ?-ED.

G le ie Enýý
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" Villain 1" cried Walter Somerset, thé village black-
smitb, as he laid bis sturdy hand on tbe shouider of the
earl and fiung him prostrate to the ground. IlWretch, who
would'st 'èreep like an unhailowed'vanmpire into the hm
of innocence to'nip it in the bud. Avaunt, or l'Il "

And he ciasped the fainting and dishevelled maiden in
bis stalwart embrace. 'Tis ever thus.

CHAPTER III.
13Y RO ERT YsoN.

"How frtunae," sid Water, 'Ithat I happened to
be passing by on my way to the meeting ,of the Single
Tax Association in time to frustrate yon titled miscreant's
foui design."

I arn greatly ohliged," said Mabel. "lBut what is
the Single Tax Association?"»

IlOur object," said Walter, "lis to appropriate to public
uses the unearned increment which goes to distend the
coffers of the wealthy. The land belongs to ail-but
owing to its having been'monopolized by a few, the masses
are continually growing poorer. If we couid -impose a
tax équivalent to the yearly value of the land. upon ail
real estate owners it would give ail an even chance. I
trust that this expianation wili bring the subject within
thé comprehension even of the duilest mind."

IlThank you for Ïhe compliment," said Mahel, sarcas-
tically.

CHArTER IV.
DR. w. PHIPPE

Lord Dungarvan strode moodily away. As he passed
along the concession uine he noticed that the country
had been cleared of most of its timber. IlWe manage
things better at 'orne,"> he murmured. "lWe under-
stand the necessity of preserving the timber in order to
modify the climate. Deforestation is always followed by
national muin and decay. Happy is the country where the
laws of forestry are properly regarded and the foliage of
-pienteous woodlands diversifies the landscape."

I niay add that my annual Forestry report containing
a good deai of useful information on this subject will
shortly be issued.

CHAPTER V.
DY RA2UTJONES.

Night feil on the scene, also on the unseen. In the

NO f ELIGIBLE.
SOL Wlifl*bl%4ur Majesty, you have inadvertently overlooked

my GaimfôraOkiiWhood. I alsooarnan Annexationist."
HERM h , But you bave never signed a Manifesto, have

you?> - (Mr. W/die ,'s crushed.

REVISED VERSION.
MINsrR-"' Do yoil go to Sabbath school, my.little man?"
YOUNG CORNELIUS-" YeS, sah."
MINISTER-" When the prodigal son caie home whit di.I bis

father do to welcome him?"
YOUNG CORNELS-" Cut a Walermneion, I 'spect."

distance glimmered the carnp-fires of die Algonquins.
The life of an Indian, as comparcd with ours, is intense
-very much in-tents. With a muttered curse the earl
turned into a neighboring tavern. Singular meta-
morphosis 1 Thus, by a neat touch of the supernatural
is he finally disposed of.

Mabel readily became the bride of Walter. They live
lippy and contented with their 50 X 120 lot, but Witt
sbortly erect a new house. The old log shanty which,
in its day, was the pride of the clearing, will be utilized
as a clearing-house.

The Algonquin maiden was exposed as a fraud by Miss
Pauline Johnson, and quitted the neighborhood in dis-
gust. Shie did not have money enough to go in a Pull-
man car.

So wags the world away!
THE END.

SCANDAL IN 111GH LIFE.

M R. BUMPUS-"1 The papers bave a very interesti ïg
account of tevisit ofteGrand Duke Constan-

tine to Nancy."
.MRS. Bumpus-"l Yes, the interviewers expose ail such

goings-on now, and quite right too. I hope the. Grand
Duchess wilI malce it iively for the wretch when he gets
homne."
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HARD LUCK.

Coi.. KsNox'- WeIl, jackson, how are ynu getting alîîng?
JACKSON- "Bad, salih my wife don died. "

COL. KNox-"' Im sorry to hear that. lIts a heavy loss forynu.'

JACKSON-"' It amn, indocul, sah. Hlere 1 amn left erlone widout

fno one 10 support me. IViieve l'Il have ter go ter work myself,

sah. "-Boston lester _________

THE MILSON FUND.

T HE following letter speaks for itself

GRAND TuN<RA11L5AA OF C!.sAA,

liNonK Si. SiTAIiON, ToZON TO, /l/01e 9, 189)2.

MNR. BiiNGOUi;i, Grip 1'ublishini Co.-

1)e1Ain SiR, llerewitbi I beg tri acknowledge receipt, pîer NIr.

John Miîsiin, Sr., tif thirteen ndollars, amosînt coilectecl for hienefit
oîf John Milson, Jr.

The '' Milson " Frind (Committee ulesire 10 express their thanks
r the kindness of the nînnators. Vours îruiy,

JOHIN HERRRIOT,
Sýe, 'y. Cone.

Additional donations have heen received asfollows :-
A. C. Vanbuskirk, Kingston Station, $ î.oo ; A Sympa-
thizer, $i.oo ; James C. D)ale, Madoc, $200l. Total
$4.oo.

Previouisly acknowledged. in (h<îî',, June 4 th and i îth,
$26, (inclusive of thie $13 remitted). Additional $,t
total, $30. 'lhle balanice Of $17 lias been remittcd to

Mr. Herriot, Secretary of the Milson I'înd.

WHY NOT?

M AYOR F"LEMING last sveek received the following
application for a grant from the City Treasury to

enable several poor but presumably honlest young men
to spend Dominion Day in a fitting manner :

CI stRN I RER O, ToRONTO, MI.y thje 9.

To Mayor Flemining and the City Cocon cil:

DRAR SiuRs,--I Wrile YOU tri say tîat there is ses on of us goin'

fishin' 10 the Ilumlîer on the ist ot Joly annl we woîîlr like the city
tc give os 5 $ so's we can have a real good linie-we want 2 $ for

Ille bwiit, 2 1nirr for- ]untCh and soiniiliî tii diink mlandl ,u 1lnî
Ilow tiljir .ty peopel gels wen ihey's lishin , ul' t1iai ofiIO3 leeves i

fur e \oy, îp stige so thlat I ihinlk lii e is the lea-d yoo cai
tIeýeîl gîv us e lk we have gust a.ý gond a liglit to money

fîoiîi uIl City as~ rI"e peoopeI Who waîîls to tay ini tOWf and have a

1 r1ade if sol<hars andl here speeches into the i buen's Park and

k irdly hire in îi ni thi four of uis have v t e'ý PI 'as let file knnix

inl go t i ime. 'i iïîs triily,

It is understood thiat the Counicil is flot likely to take

aruy action in the matter, in which case Mr. McP'eters

and his fellow-fisllists will have a just righit to consider

themnselx'es aggrievcd bv the partiahity shown to the houi

day mnakers who prefer street parades and stuimp
rhietoic to Olit of t(iwf pleasures.

MAN IACAL.

s AM JONES-" D)o you know, Borax, that the lunatic
3asyluni always rcminds me of a cal) stand?"

BOAX " herefore ?
,SA MNJoNI S-" Because there are many-hacks there."
Bous\X(asilg Hah ! Oh ! l'hank goo iness,

here is an adjacent hostelry. Saved ! saved 1

A-NoRSE chestnut-The tree Igdrasil.

I)R. HARVEV'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for coughs and

colds is the most reliahie and perfect cough medicine ile

the market. For sale everywhere.

TO GRIP'S BOYS.

TtiRouii an error the name of Wý,illie C. Hall, Cornwall, was
announceil as winner (if the silver watch oftered for thse week ending
J une 4, 1892, the real winner being Albert S. Moore, of Gananoque,
îvho sold 30 copies. Owing to this mnistake we have decideil to
offer another watch to the boy who souls the largest number in a
t1OWýN this week, that is the week ending Jone 18, 1892. The

Winner must in ail cases send his photo or tinty1)e lsofore he can
receive the prize awar(le( ; frîîî it we isill inake a cut for this
colunîn. Gen. Stafford, Pt. Elgin, got the Rogers jack-l<nife, as
bis letter with renîîittance W as opened lirst.

Another knife will bu gis en to the boy whose letter with mioney
and (irders is opened first on TuEsday rnorning.

Last week WC made the following tiller and shall continue it untiî
further notice :To cvery boy wlîo seill 1( 0 copies of4RiIt' in twii

Weeks, We Will. give a handsomiî openi face stein winding silver watch,
on thesc conditions : He is to remit with bis order for papers 5C. per
copy for ail papers ordered, and if he ,clls one hundred in two weeks

we will sentI himi the watch free of ail charge. Should he flot selI one

litndreti in the time we w'ill senl his thle uisual pîrofit in cash, credit-

ing himn with aIl unsold copies,. This is a grand chance for evory boy

to gel a watch for nothing which he coulil fot by any possibility boy

for less than five dollars atI the very lowest estimate. Besides this,

every boy can competo for the three bîig prizes mentioned below, and

1 ie 100 papers he ',clls to get the waitcii will lie corinted for him in

that colupetitiofi.
1In addition to this and the rcgîîlar weekly 1irize.ý, the following

lt. Tii the boty irhi, cl, the largo'st mnimlir of 6<ris during

the si% iontli-. endiîîg Cictiiier 15, 1892, a twenty-fouir incli Safety
Bicycle with i uhier tires, hall liearings, bilack elnaisiel finish, wilh
h îghiiy nickel lîlate I t riiings.

2nd1 -To t ho boy w lii rcturiî- thle siîiailest number of' papers
diîring the saine liîîîe, al handisîimcoplen face, screw hievel Gol.>
\VAII el,n winil an)d set, warrailei I ti keeli g(iiii lime.

3r7d -Toi the bioy niakîng the iiest genorali recoîrd for proniptriess
ini roîîîitting cash, nîrmier of CR 5soin, snîallest proponrtion of
retîîrns, etc., (lte suc oif the tiîwn or village whore ho is selling
boing taken into ciînsiilorat in), a hîreech-loadiîîg SH01' GUiN Witli

laîîîiiuateîl i arrel s, baclk actîion locks, reoi uindling hammer,' pistol
gril), horn hîott pîlate, ton lîr twelcve gauge, weiglît seven 10 niuie antI

a haif ponms.
If yiou arc selling Cit', worlk a little harder andI gel a watch ;if

youî're not, begin nîîw. There's noî reastîn why you shioulun't gel a

watch and somo of the tter lpriztt as well.
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FALSE ECONOMY WR undcrstand that R. H. Lear & Co>., of
la practised by nîany people, who buy in the well lcnown gas and electric lixture em-

seriar articles of foodi because cheaper than porj.uin, are holding a special discount sale to
standard goonds. Surely infants are enîtlted to clear a purchase oi over $9,000 bought rit a
.the best food obtainahie. It is a fact tbat the 1ow figure. Get their quotations. They are
Gail Borden 'l Eagle " Brandi Condenseti Milk stili at the olti stand, 19 andi 21 Richmond St.
is the best infant foodi. Vourgrocer and drug- West.
gist keep it.

««Wxs troul)led wvith cnntinual Ileadacse
DEAFNEss ABSOLUTELLY CUiut.-A gentie- andi Loss of Appetite, but hefore I hati taken

man who cuied biniself oftDenfiness anti Noises many closes of B3. .B. appetite andi health re-
in the Headi of fourteen years' standing by a turneti." J. B. Thompson, Bethestia, Ont.
new metbod, wiIl be pleaseti ta senti fuli par-
ticulars free. Address HERBERT CLIITON, Livit men wantcd on salary who won't ose

Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon- their heads while making big money. Foul
(ton, S.E., Eng. particulars atidress Brown Brothers Company,

MYRTLa NÀvy.-The succss whch, the
MîyrtIe Navy tobacco bas with the public is
because it is comî,osecl of the vcry flnest Vir-
ginia leat grown, anti is manufactureti with the
inost scrupulous. care at every stage of the pro-
cela.

REVERSAL.
THE saine hose that pla on a fire woulti

otten be equally welI employeti if used to fire
on a play. -NV. Y. liera/il.

NoTHINU; crcates; more diseaqe, disconifort
andi distress than Constipation *of the Bowels.
In B.B.B. we bave a reme<ly sure ta reniove
anti cure it.

TEETIIING.
DU RJNG the perioti of dentition the -sufliring

of infants is something terrible andi mothers are
put to their wiîsen ct 1 devise sontie nieans of
alleviating the agony of their chiltiren. Dyer's
Inuproveti Food for infants is eagerly taken by
sick or healthy chiltiuen. 25 cents per pack-
mec. Druggists keep it. - W. A. Dyer & Co.,
Montreal. -

WHÂT a commodityl! is the exclamation of
everybody who uses our kindling wood. Sent
10 any atidress, six crates for a dollar. Vay
on delivery. Send post card. Harvie & Co.,
2o Sheppard street, or telephonc i5jo.,

FOR OVIER FIFTY YEARS
NIRs. WrNSLOW'S SOOTH[NG SVRUP bas been
u-eti for chiltiren teetbing. IL soothes the
chilti, softens the gums, allairs ail pain, cures
wind colic, and isl the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a boulie.

ONLY a smart- man can succeeti in Ameuican
polieis. He mnust l>e able 10 do two things at
once-write resolutions denouncing corTup)tion
with one hanti andi pay money intu the cans-
paign funti with the other.

Toronto.

Tint fuit report of the recent debate in the
Dominion House of Commons on the possi-
bility of a preferential trade arrangement be-
tween Canada and the mother country shows
that several of the Canadian ministers believe
that England imay soon bc brouglit te differ-
entiate in favar of the colonies anti against the
forcigner. Ail Canadians are tînt, however,
foll.îwing Suis will-o'-the-wiap. The GRIi,, of
Toronto, the Canadian Pitiiel, bas a very
timcly cartoîon, in wlîich Mr. Foster, the Do-
minion Minister of Finance, ia sbown 10 be in
attendance upon Mr. Bull.-Londo,, u,
Daily Chro,,jc/e.

H-AVE VOU TRIED

A Rialto Cigar? If not, get one at once;
they are first-class. L. 0. Grothe & Co.,
Montreal.

I-ARASSIN<C Headaches niake many lives
niiserable, needlessly so when a prompt cure
like Burdock Blond Bitters is obtainable.

MR. HOWARD VINCENT wihl hardly feel
flattereti by the reference to bis prererential
tradefati, contained in thechief Canadian comic
paper to banti by the last mail, Altbough as
a party move the Canadian Çonservatives have
passeti a resolution indicating that when Great
lititain taxes everybody but the colonises,
Canada will give seme discount off her tariff to
British gondis, mnany of the ablest politician5
look upon the acheme as a inere wvill-te-the-
wisp. This aspect la wcIl bit off by a cartoon
in the GRIL' (Toronto) portraying Mr. Foster,
the Dominion Minister of Finance, in attend-
ance upon Mir. Bull with the parliamentary
address.-Shoeld Independent.

'WAS very bati with Costiv.eness and one
boutle of Burdock Bloond Bitters cureti me.
Would not be without it." Mrs. Wm. Fi~nlcy,
jr., Bobcaygeon.

WFHEN A

Strength-Giving Food
13- NEEDED, ALWAYS USZ

I

TMERc 13 HOPE FOR THE DYSPEPTIC
IN THE USE OF

RCGULATES THE 0OWELS
NO PURGATIèVE A SUUSTiTUTEC FOR TOBACCO

- CURES
byspepsia, Bad Br-eath
szul' Stoimach Glddlness
Meartbuprn Nepvouneos

.151useaIndigestion
Pood RISIDIT Low Sxsh'itz
1f Y4'Mr Dmf l Iieg 144ÉI kec, il. *2,,d 2r cts. (o a 1o&,, o

ADDs:SS OANAOIAN DEPIT. ý44 & 40 LOMBARD ST.

QO~4O NT.

Restores I&w color,,tirenglik,
beauty and sofinen go Gray'

Hair and is net a dye.

At ail Chendats 50 et&. a ]Bot.

tîîgdiseaae. It imparta Preshaeatut Vigoure and
lsquick roee for 8îiioane0às>Skea-bkeo.

BY *LL GEEmISTs
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DR. ýJ. FBANIKADAMS,

326 GOLLEGE ST. . Toronto
Telephosie *7&

J. A. Troutmiang L.D.
8 UBWOZ<N DENTI8T.

604'Spadina Ave., Cor. OlVIsion Street
Mlakes th.eevainontul «hasealy

and ail = 'kwrntd ogv asfcin~ .
mt. maeh cehn 749. Night Bell.

z Pl G*W .s. h ivne

cf thae"Rmnt and IlCaligraph I Msachines.

PIROOF Or SUPEIMORITY.

T'he mue of the. Yoat novw exoes that et
azy ethos' machlue.

T e.lde maures postions; ad perman.

rtbbou. Ink Pad guarantee ome m
menthe. PrIatu direotly from .teell t7po,

C's' 4clm or. e b.
eauhtifnviwori.N Tfar a porttale.solses n

OPmtOrm uuppulà.

06 £48 Adaluide Si. ., Toronto.

Law and Commercial Stationers, Lit1icgra ien.r,
etc., Writing Machins paper and GCineral Suppliez.

RDWARD FIEBLD

PODEER WINE Aga -SIRIT RARCHAIl

2i6 WeUe.Iey Ser t.. loèresso.

Pure Ports, Shenmes, Champagn, Brandies forMedicinai purposms Alt brands of bottWc Aie* anad
Stouts kept an steck.

CRITICISM.
THE NÉw MOGDRL (afer a long look ai our

artisi's latesi Picute) - ,a Is that your firat
attempt, guvnor "-îkm-p

APPLICATIONS FOR

Rouie. 0. Foreig Paitents
PREPARED DY

DONALD C. RIDOUT & GO.'
Solleitors cf and Experts la Patents

Establisbod 1W8 Canada Uf. Bulldlng
KXNG ST. W.* TOIEONTO

TzLapHorhE No. 816.PATIENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,
GreatBiitain andall Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

r R8ON & Co0.
Patent Barriaters and Solicitors. Electrical anad

Mechanicai Expertand Dreuglitumen.

TORONTO

W. H. STONE Alwaysopn

UNDERTAKER
Telèphocie 93s. 1 8» Youge ne. 1 Opp. Ben St.

Kooi'.La41e ~o1~e L1
it dsÉ ne.t gain or clog machiner>, snd wears equal to Cast Oiu.

THEIRRENOWNED -CYLINDER Ou..
Guaranteed to docbcetter and chcaper than tallow. Tlry above Oils-an&.yen

wiil bu>' na ther. - Made only by>
moquc;:MLL :BmI?0s &D O0.. - TO]RCDI"Tr

TURE OWIEN

Elocstri. Boist
AND APPLIANCE CO..

IllaiD OnaciCn.

Inoorpoae Jane 1 7, .1887, wJth a
oahCpital cf $50,OOO)-

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER a877

49 K~ing Street West torontos Ont.
C. C. PATrERSON, man. for Canada.

lilectriclty-as ApplIed b y the
Owen Electrico BIt fand

Appiamoe.
Is now reeognzed as the greateat boon offéeds te, sut-
foriaig humanity. IT HUS. DOMS AND WtLL effect
cures in seemlngly liopeleas case. wherc everY othea
lenown means ha* failci. WC give tiie mont Positive
proof diat rheuraat and nen'cias-diseaae s net
exist where itC dasaplied. It in naturels remedy
"Y itr steaaly,=oligcarrent, that la eadly feit, yit

,vii cure
Rheumatiom Liver Oe.splalpt
atica Femnale oonpIainte

Coneras cDebllitv lmpotenov
Lumbg KlOney Diseues

Oye jepemaLaine ssi
Sexua Woanesa Vaa'Ioucie

RHEUMATISM
It.is ceatainly net ple.esant tobec cnpelled to relet

te thi nisutable fait that cnedicai scienoe na
utte-rly faied to alord reief ii nheunaatlc case. We
venture the. assertion that altiacagh electrlcity bis

oaiy hen n ue a aremedlial agent for a few years.
ths uelMore cases cf Rieumatlsm da4an ail qter

means comhlned. Soins cf car leadin pysbom&'erecmogn dais factare availing tii sue. of this
mnost potent cf nature's forces

To Redtore Manhoed'a-,td Womsanhood
As inu hms not yet dicovered ail cf Natarel8 laws

for ricit living, lt followo "ht evrycce lia commit-
ted more or les, errera waieh haeloft visible item.-
ihes. To mse des.evialenecf past errosthere
Li notilg lenown to medical science that will compare
witi Eleetriclty as applied by the. OwenskaElel
Body Battery. Rest assured any iloctôr who would
try tc accmplish tlais hy aaay lclnd of drugsis practir-
ing a most dangercas (rm cf charlataim

W. Challenge th. World
to show an Electric Belt where duïo current la ander
the. contrci of the Panient as ccmpletelY as dais WC
can usethe aune ueltgu an intant tliat we wculd on

ae gi bt yspl educigthnumherofoeils., Otiier
Be.t have hen i h. rt for fiv. and tei years
lcnger, but tc.day tuer. an mocre Owsrt Belts mnanu-
factured thkan anil cher maies cmbined.

Boware of nI"itloqe aqd Ch.ap Boiti
Our Trnde Mari e th ee port rait of Dr. A. Owen,

embotsed in gold.upon every Beit and Appliance
maaafàctured by thé. 0w.. Eleetrie Bet ad Ap-

pliase Co. -

RIfflvio in»slee.-Dr. Oveni's Blectre Insoles
iL prevent lheunuatis, aid Cure Chlmais aand

Ceapa luti feetadiole. Pnoe$g.oymnaiL
sud for Diustrated Cataogue of Infor-

.. mation, T"tmonia,4 eo.
T/lE -OWEN ELECTRIC DELT CO.

- 4S KCing DI. West, Tosonto Onlt.
Mentioa dai Paver.



Write to Us for Engr'aving Estimates.

Watcha rocket rLam , Fre 1

ÀU ERC IA N T 'Li hunting case, iooo Iighti.. 'Ne .cnd

PASSNGERSTEA ERSconditions. Agents w'anted. 'Mention GRiiu. Novel-

For Cleveland, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia, t nrdcinC. hrlOt

Chicago.
THuRDAY8 P.11.The Home Savings and Loan Co.

For' Kingston, Prescott, Broekville, Montreal. LIMITED
THLJRSDAY 8.3a ai.

GEDDES' DOCK, TORONTO DIVIDEND NO. 26.
Notice is bereby given that a dividend at the rateFare includes Meals and Sleeping Berth. Get of Seven per cent. per anniui for tie half-x cair endinigfolder froin 3oth June inst. on the raid-up capital stock of the

W. A. GEDDES, oR G. E. JAQUES & Co., Company bas this day beca declared, and that the
TORONTO. MONTREAL. saine wiff.bc payable at the office of the Comipany,

Hamilton Steamboat Co.
STEAMERS

JIoussft ONUi JIoudEsKin
Commencing Saturdlay, llth inst.

Leave Toronto 7.30 and ion arn., 2.noand 5.15 pi..
Leave Hamilton 7-4 and 10.45 a.m., 2.î5and5 3 np-m.

Family tickets at reduced rates.

J. B. GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG'
Manager. Agt. Geddes' Wharf.

Ni., 78 Church Street, Toronto, on and aftcr 2nd
J.ly prox.

The Transfer Blooks iil be closed fronti 16th to
3otb June inst., both day s inclusive.

l3y erder of the Board.

JAMES MASON, Manager.

TORONTO,, lunfe 9, 1892.ifALL PAPERS IN GREAT VA RIETY
FALICLOTH BRaS.

10 SHUTER ST.

We are showing% a very large and varied assortirent
of Wall Papers wliich will1 pay you te, inspect.

Standard Steam Laundry
STEAMER 304 CULIRCiff STREE7.

LAK ES IDE E"
Tolephone 2444

Daily front Milloy's Wharf, Yonge St.,
Rt 3.40 pin., for 

DESAES AI CL
Port Dalhousie, St. Catharines, DESAES AI CL

lUerritton, Thorold, Welland, miss OHUJBB.
Port Coiborne, Niagara Falls, !05Oý VONGE SWILEEW

Buffalo, and ail points east. 3 doors; below Trinity square.

1 Dres-cutting and Dress-making
J-. T. MATrHEWS - Manager Orders taken for corsets.

Niagara River Uine DESIGNS .

palace Steamersl Letter Heada, Cata-CHICRA ~C/BO A : logrue Covers, Menu
ONCOA ? 1,90A F Carde, Etc.

FOR NIAGARA and LEWISTON CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC CO.
In cOnnection witb Newv York Centrai and Michigan

Central Raiiways for Falls, B3uffalo, Newv Excelsior Webster Pocket Dictionary
York, Philadeiphi. etc.

Leave Geddes' wbarf, foot of Vonge St., 7 ani. Gives the orthography and definition ef abolpt
il .,P-.445.i ArrivlIngNiagitra9.toa.in., 25,00Omords, among wbîcli
i'Op n 4 îo p ni 7.10 p.in. Leave Niagara 8,30 are many words not usual.
anl 11' a.ni. 2 pani., 6 pn'. Arrive Toronto 10-40 iyfound in a dictionary ofa rn 1. 10 P In th- -mS 1 .Is size. lit can be ruost

Tickets Rt ail .prinpal pffices. convenientiy referreti to
pr OHNpa O Y Maagr and fits the Peeket, being

JOHNFOYManaer.especiaiîy prepared, for
that purpose. 'lie diction.-

o * ry s noa rprint but basNIAGRA FLLSLINE ~ caefuly prepared byNIAGA A FA LS LNE competent banda ta meet

STEAMER Ispace it occupies bias no

J] dworld. Containing 320
ifl ilflpages, double coltura.

~~ Size 5 x 34 inches. Bound %n extra clotb.Em p ess or IAtia 'Price, - 25 cts. Indlexed, - 35 cts.

ba)iiy frein Geddes' wharf, at .4o p.in., for St. Cath-
ri 5,Niaîgara Falls, Buffalo, Newv York, a i RPm TN and ailIHIC O

Is east. 'rbrocîgli trains froin l'ort D)alhouîsieCRI RNICadPBI O
Sti tce Tickets at ail leading biotels and ailG.T .Roland Eînpress Ticket Offices, andi nwharf. TOIZONTO.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie Aceountas, ,luitors Assigne

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens,

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto.
Cable Address: "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE x6.4i.
Agencies at London, Mancbester, Leicester, Not.

tingham, Birminghain, Bradford, Leeds, Hulers.
field, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New
York, and in every City and Town in Canada.

GENTLEMEN!
If >'ou intend to be

Stylish This Summer
Vont want a pair of Tan
or Russell: Shoes. We
have a big assortmnent of
these goods at
reasonable

prices.

13. & O L0FR
83-89 King Street East.

ý 1

1The Unionl Loan and Savings Co.
raSth HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

Notice is liereby given that a dividend at the rate
o f Eight per cent. per annuin ha., been declared by
the )ietors of tis Conipany, for the six nionths,ending ioth inst and tint the sarne %vili bc paid at the'
ConIpaly'S oilices, 28 and 3o Toronto Street, on and
afller

Friday, the 8th Day, of JuIy Prox.
The Transfer Books ivill be closed from the .2nd

tii the 3 oth instant, both inclusive.
B3- order,

W. MACLEAN, Manager.

~peciK> Mfe
In ortier te fuliy introduce our

Inhalation Treatment
We wili cure cases of Catarrh Free of ail
charge. This treatment has radically cured
hundreds of cases of Catarrh-in ail parts of
Canada, The treatmrent is easily used and
cures rapidly. For free treatinent address,

MEDICAL INHALATION 00.
286 Church St. Toronto, Ont.

When ordering your Coul and Wood
DO 80 MRON

THE SMITH COAL CO.
An oid and reliable firm.

HEAD OFFICIE

58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

13RANCJI OFFICES and VARD»@
365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.
Cor. Front and Cherry Sta. Telephone 2035
Foot ofBerkeley St. Telephone 894.1



GR1?1Pl

Eleotrieo Railway alld X~ininlg 1laohilley
The Grlp Company have adopted the Bail Lightlng System

after trylng two other, systems.

&
34 King Street West, Toronto

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Two Bales of

JÂPANEJSE Ru
Clean, Cheap, and Durable, Suitable for Summer We

Also a laige assortment of the Best Qualities of

China lVattings 2 Ma
NO IJETTER VALUE AiNVWliE

John Kay, Son &
CAUTION

EAEJI ]PEUG 0F TH'IE

Myrtie Navy!
IS MARKEP

T.e& B.
INV BRONZE ILETTrEis

NONE OTHER GENUINE

O0NL

IMPROVED THE LAST
HOTHINC BETTER UNDEI

oRUPTL
SEOFUQUESTON SHEET. ON RECE

LET Mi SELECT WHAT 18 REQUIRED.
PRICE. Cocos ARE SENT BRY MAI

CORRECTr ANiO CHEAP.
- Bndi Stamp ror Iliustrated B~

SURCICAL MACHINIST. 134 KINJ STRE

John Kay, Son coi OITIL
We give you the best value in $4.00

r Trouserings ever offered in titis city.
We have about 500 différent patterns

for you to select frorn.GS We make and trim themn in the very
latest fashion.GS They are cut by a cutter who is an
artist at his profession, and make themr

ar to your mecasure in three hours if T-
quired.

A few of the patterns are displayed
in our north winidow.

ts HAVE A LOOK AT THEM

ýJOSEPH J. FOLLETT
0r Xerohiait Tailor

ISI V01NGE STREET

Vitalied Air FTr..
Iwill aaminister the "lAir or Gaoi" frofor OflO

month, and guarante. extracting to be aolutll
painlems This applies only ta those getting in $et$.

C. H. RIGGS, Cor. King and YongeSti
Telephone 1476.

20YERBCARPET CLEANINO CO.R TE $UNR E Office adMUs:44 LOMBARD ST.

IoANWR, Cr"tkilWILL SEND YOu Over, or Stored. Furni ~ lat-L
IL, RECISTEREO, tres'e made over, Feathers11 M

oo F reýe delivery.

ET W. TONOtJT's PFEIFFEB & HO'UGER BROB.


